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The Easter Voice.

'ruE Grave mas.vuicle., Once!
A black, iiwotiate dlrpth, onlit by sun,

luto which fell and vaoiol'ed, acon or lote,
The brave, the Wise, tbe jovely, one by one

Caugbt in flic grasp of a resistie.a fat.;
Barue where reply, returdf and hope werc nunc..

The Girave wam vojcelems once!
Stroog men stood. helpireu, saw the.ir luved.

oRe8 go,
And refit the aikt with wild and frulîlema

crie&:
Only the echoas oomwered to their woe.

Iron meemed the earth, aod brefu the ohinlog
skies,

Dea! to iheir atrugglen and their agonies.

The Grave wum voicelema once!
But ince the Lord arme frein deathiy atrifs,

And conquered Death, it opeaka ani sweetly
Biligs

1 an the Resurrection, and I the Lite.
Dust unto doot; but dumt wiîh hope in rite.

There in a second birth for boried tilga. I

Linteord(, w,, catch froin the dark depth
lieneath,

Sýwrmier thon voire ut larko which siog ani
soar,

WVerp not, beiovedi. 1 Jlove varn;oied
death,

Aod ihome who lice in Ale mhall die GO more.
-SISAN COOLIDGEO, in Jodelwnodr;.

A Crowded Number.

TIIE SUNî.AY SCHOOL IIANNEE WeU ney
durlng ita history mu Icowdled aa it la this
month. We are giviog more copioos ani coin>
Plase Lemmon Notes thon ever before, and cehen,
m Io April, live Sudoya are incioded in the

month, amoat everyching bot the Lemufi Notes
muet becrowded out, even the frofitimpiece
pictore, and ils Place givefi tu thone valoabie
niotes. This Ioum boa itm compensations. for w.
are mors that oor readers demire oohing -n
moch as the greateat amoont of liglît fruom &a.
sources that ean be thrown Open, a maered page.

The Grave waa voioelless once 1Toit oldeut Protestan.t church edifice iaO Christ! who, after three dao mporned the Anierica, in demcrihei in the Februory .Aearirss
grave, Magoomnr, as weli a the sariiemi mteam railway,

Who art the very Lite of Life, indeed 'lfai etowehrtewetofMnobWle tay on on Thy promise, and are brave, isosimwhîrîewhtotM iebAithough our heurte ane dumb with pain and cao be tranallorted throogh Hadmonsa Bay direct
blond, tu Liverpool sn of serions moment tu Canada.

We kow haï Thu at tre ad éron tuOn thia mobject, in the Ameriaua Magazine focUV@. lo hnat read ~ogt February, J. Macdonald Oiley throwm what.
save. ccr light recent expiorlng expeditionui case

The Grave wue voicelmé once! afford, aldsd by illustrations and dmtal]» otBut, listening now whorm froudit hearte of existence la a reglon, wbsre mercury frosme
yors molid.


